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Santan der Totta

DATE: 16 September 2005

TO: METROPOLITANO DE LISBOA - E.P. (PARTY )
Av. Fontes Pereira de Meo. 28
1069-095 Lisboa

FROM: BAICO SANTANDER TOTTA, S.A. (PARTY A)
AV. ENG.DUARTE PACHECO, TORRE 1- PISO 6
AMOREIRAS - LISBOA
FAX3SI 213 893 696

REF: lnterest Rale Swap Transaction

Ourreferences: 693517/ 693533/694696

_________________

Doar Sirs,

The purpose of this letter agreement (this “Conflrniatiun”) is to confirm he terrns and candtbns of die
Swap Transaction entcred into between Banco Sat!tander ToLia. S.A. ‘Party A and Metrnp no d
Lisboa - E.P. (“Party B”) ori the Trade Date specifled beow.

The definitions and provisions contained ia the 2O0 TSDA Defiiions, as pub1isied hy e iu1anai
Swaps and Derivatives Association, tnc., are lncorooTated into this Coiiirmati’n. Ia th en an
inconsistency between those definitions and provisioris and this Coifirmadon. this Cor! ; ii

govern.

This Confirmation evidences a complete and binding agreemru heweer o. and us isd’a :r3 cftHr
Swap Transaction to which this Confirmation reiates, In addition y,u and e agree o use ali rscnab
efforts promptly to negotiate, execute and deliver sri agreemoni ia Dhe crm of ‘he 1 SI)? ter
Agreement (Multicurrency-Cross Border) (thc ““ISDA Form”), with :iuc mc’:aron’ a :rra ‘.e
wiU ia good faith agree. poa lhe exectiliot hy you ai:d s ofsuch an agreenenL. s Coi iat.r •rH
supplement. foriti a part of and be subject lo rhat agrccmnt. AI: prceiiurs cntained r rr
by reference ia that agrernent upon its xecution will ga;am this Cnfi-ration .‘:cp:
modified below UnU we execute and ceLiver that agreerneat, ‘his Corftrnaticn, gth wiu
documents referring te the ISDA For-ai (eah a Con(irrnation’ cfirming irarisain :ah a
“Transactior”) cntcred lato etween is (notwithstandiig anything lo thc ec,rtrarv in i

shail suppienient, form a part f, and be suhject to, ar areement ir :1w rm :ihe iSD.\ Fnu í “e
had executed au agrecnient ia such for-ai Çut ithou: any Scbedule xcert or tbe eIeucr: f :1 -N w
as the goverrting law and EUR as the Tenïination Currency) on :he ad Date f :he ‘: s: su.h
Transaction bet’veen u.s. [a i.he event of ariy inconsistencv between :he provisian of at :gz: ad
this Confirmation, thrs Confrrnaticin will provail for purpeses cf this Swcp Tirnsaion.

• The terms ofthe par cu!arTransaeiicn to wh ths Cori maiinn reites ar: a

\otional Arnourit: See tab!e be!ow
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Santander Totta

PARTY B PAYMENTS — P) ‘

FLoatiu2 Amounts:

Floating Amounts (Article 6 ofthe ISDA Defnitions sha not apply):

Floatitig Payment Dates: Quartcriy, each September, December, March and
June, commencing on December 23. 20G5 :o and
nc1uding the Termination Date, subject te adustnient
in accordance with the Modifled FoHowing Fusiriess

Day Convention.

Floating Amo.ints: For each calculation period, ari amount ca1cuaeri n
accordance witli the foilowing formula:
Notional Amourt x Coupon x Day Count 1-ractkin

Whcre:

Wotional Amo unt: For each calculaticm period o óis part f ne dal
means 89.65% of the Notional Amoun as deterrnined ir he Ta’De
above,

C’oupon means:

(i) For the Floating Payment Date faEing cm De.cember 23. 2005:

Coupon 1 3.00%

(ii) For the LoiIowing FIoatig Paymert Dates .ormncrg oi N1ir.h 23 20 tu

and including September 23, 2022 a.n arnun: :a1euated in acco aruc ‘

foIlowng formula:

Previo.s Coupo—MaxÇ.5%-TJSDLibor3M. (%)-Max F’.ti’:or 3M-S%. C:%)

‘À here:

EURIBOR 3M means the ETRlB(;R .oain ate !r ceps’. rLS

wit a Designated Maturity 1’ 3 nt! tei’miiei at :00 t.m

Brusseis time on :he 2’ Busness Da: precedirg Lie reen Rs

Date wth rcfcrer,ce to Teerate paga 24S.

,SD-LiBOR 3M means :re toatrug -c:e for cposs lo ‘ S Dars

with a Designa:ed Matrity •i 3 :ioir±s dc:ennined .t :00 a.r

Londor. Time Ot: the D. dna:nerlc:

Date with reference to Te erate page 3’5.i.
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Spread: -0.71%

Fioating RaLe Day Count Fraction: 30 / 360

Floating Rate Reset Dates: Thc tirst day ofeach Caiculation PeriocL

Business Days: Modified Fotlowing Adjusted

2. Additional Definitions and Provisions

Euro. “Euro”, “euro”, “€“ and “EUR” cach means the :a’fu currency ofthe member states
of Lhe European Union that adopt the singie currency in accordance with the EC Teaty.
Governing Law. This Transaction viIl be governed by and construd in accodance with e
Engtish iaw.

Jurisdiction. To the fuiicst extent permitted by appticabie la, with respe.t Lo any suit,
action or proceedings reiating Lo this Transaction (“Proceedings”), each party rr.woabiy:
(1) submits to thejurisdiction ofthe Engiish courts; and

(ii) waives any objection which it may have at any time to the laying of venue of ariy
Proceedings brought in any such court, waives any ciaim tiiat sueh Procodings ha
heen brought in an inconvenent rorum and Purther waives :he rght to obiecr. -with
respeci to such Proceedings, that such caurt does not have any jurisctn o er suh
party.

Wah’er of immunitieL Each party irrevocably waives, Lo rhe ftillest cxteit ;ermtred
applicabie law. with respect to itself and its rcvenus and assets (irrespectie oFth&r se or
intcnded use), ali irnmunity mi the grounds ofsovcreigntyor other siniiar rcjid from (i
suit, (ii) jurisdiction of any ccurL, (iii) reief by wav of injLnction, orkr r :peI1
Derformance or for reco’ery ofpreperty, (iv) attachment ofts assets whether hjr r afie
udgement) and (v) execution or enforcernun ofany’judgemen Co whi:h it ot -e. ens or

assets might otherwse be entitled iii any Proceedings iri dia curts nf any ursdicrin and
rrevocabty agrees, te Lhe cxtent prrnitted by applicable ia, that t wiiI cm

immunity in any Proceedirgs.
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Santander Totta

4. Offices and address for notices in conncction witi this swap transaction:

(a) The Office ofPai-ty A for the Swap Transacton is

BANCO SANTANDERTOTfA, S.A.
AV. ENG.DUARTE PACHECO, TORRE 1 - PESO 6
AMOREIRAS - LISBOA

(b) The Office ofParty B for the Swap Transaction is

METROPOLITANO DE LISBOA - E.?.
Av. Fontes Pereira de Meio, 28

Each pai-ty lias entercd mio this Swap Transaction solely in reliance on its owr udgement
Neither party has any fiduciary obligation to he othcr party reating to this Swap ]ansacior..
lxi addition, neither party has :ied itself oul as avising, or lias held out any of its ernployces ar
agents as having the authority to advise, the othe party as to whethcr ar lol .hc ohr party
should enter into this Swap Transaction, any subsecpent actons relating ‘o tiis Swa
Transactiori or any other matters relating to this Swap Transaction. Nether party sia1 iave ary
responsibilíty or liability whatsoever in respect of any advise given, or ‘iews expressed, ,y it er
any of such persons to the other party reating lo this Swap Transaction. whethe: ar :iot sich
advice is giveri ar such views are expressed ai the reqest ofe other party.

Please confirm that the foregoing correctt, sets forii the crms oour agreeieri by
the copy ofthis ConErmation enciosed for hat irose and rcirrimg ii to us.

Yours siaere1y.

BANCO SANTANDR TOTTA, S.A.

,—.‘ -\By: C

Cr1s1a Me:o A2tIfl2S

Bv:

_______ _______ _____

José A::ár.i•.’ P.as Lones ---9-.
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